
DESSERTS

DIGESTIFS & LIQUEURS

a mano “mess” - £5.50

cheesecake of the day & cream - £5.50

affogato - £4.50 (vanilla ice cream & espresso coffee)
add 50ml liquor £4.95

chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream - £6.00

apple tart & custard or ice cream - £5.50

tiramisu - £5.50

sticky toffee pudding
& custard or ice cream - £5.50

vegan truffle chocolate cake - £5.50

grappa - £4.95 ml 50

limoncello - £4.95 ml 50

baileys - £4.95 ml 50

jagermeister - £4.95 ml 50

grey goose - £7.25 ml 50

amaretto - £4.95 ml 50

benedictine - £4.95 ml 50

grand marnier - £4.95 ml 50

chivas regal - £4.95 ml 50

rum 3yrs - £4.95 ml 50

cointreau - £4.95 ml 50

tia maria - £4.95 ml 50

port wine - £5.95 ml 70

remy martin - £7.25 ml 50

SOFT DRINKS
coke/diet coke/zero coke -  330ml  £2.95

KINGSDOWN, KENT

sparkling presse -  330ml  £3.25
(cloudy lemonade, orange, apple, rhubarb, elderflower,

ginger beer, blackcurrent)

PRINCE & SONS, EAST SUSSEX
tea - £2.45

english breakfast, earl grey, mint, green tea,
berries & cherries,

lemongrass & ginger or chamomile

milk alternatives and decaffeinated
available on requestadd: extra shot of coffee, flavoured syrup for 50p each

COFFEE & TEA
espresso - single  £1.75 - double  £1.95

macchiato - £2
cappuccino / latte / mocha / americano

flat white / hot chocolate - £2.50
babyccino 50p

WATER
kingsdown still -  500ml  £2.95

kingsdown sparkling -  500ml  £2.95

EAGER, OXFORDSHIRE
juice - £2.95

(orange, apple, pineapple)

IRISH COFFEE £4.95



SUNDAES

MILKSHAKES

oreo feast - £6.00
hazelnut crunch, chocolate, salted caramel,

crushed oreo, wafer

knickerbocker glory - £6.00
strawberry fruit & syrup, mini merengue, wafer

banana split - £5.50
banana, chocolate, raspberry, hazelnut, wafer

caramello - £6.00
salted caramel chips & sauce, hazelnut, banana, wafer

a mano overload - £8.50
(to share or not)

chocolate chips & sauce, oyster shell, salted caramel chips,
pistachio sauce, mini merengue, wafer

banana - £4.50  strawberry - £4.50               coconut - £4.50

 mango - £4.50     chocolate - £4.50     forest berries - £4.50

teddy bear - £2.50
chocolate ice cream, smarties, chocolate sprinkle, little bear wafers

gumbo the clown - £2.50
vanilla ice cream, strawberry syrup, blue bubbles crunch, smarties, mini cone
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KIDS SUNDAES

vanilla or chocolate or mix ice cream

Some of our foods contain allergens and cross contamination may occur.
Please, ask your server if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes.

Please, note that some of our products contain nut traces. A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill.
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